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President’s Corner
December, 2016
Hello fellow Archers,
Well another year is about over, do you feel older yet? I hope those of you who are
hunting have had a good season! I would like to thank everyone who has helped with
the club this year, we done a lot of things, but we couldn’t have done it without
everyone’s help! We are going to be concentrating on 3-D targets this upcoming year.
We’d like to buy some new ones and repair some of the older ones. We also recently
bought some new 2-D targets and I have been working on repairing the older ones. If
anyone is interested in working on the homemade animals let me know. We will also
be repacking the bails on the range this January.
I would like to take this time to thank the officers and board members for their
hardwork throughout the year! And thank you to those that picked up the slack from
me while I went through my foot surgery and recovery!
Have a MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR! Stay safe and shoot straight!
- Rick
-- P.S. Remember that the gate lock freezes sometimes, recommend keeping a lighter
in your car in case you need to thaw it out. Also, be careful on the snow and ice
around the club. If you see slippery areas, throw down some salt so that next guy/gal
doesn’t slip behind you. Also, we brought up some cardboard from the shed, if you
see that the cardboard is getting bad, please take the time to replace it.
- Winter Leagues are coming up; sign-up sheets will be posted in the club house. Cost
is $30: kid members/$35: kid non-mbrs/$60: adult mbrs/$70: adult non-mbrs. Leagues
run 11 weeks, 1st week is practice/prep
Traditional: Jan 8 @ 4pm
Bowhunter: Jan 10 @ 7pm
Target: Jan 12 @ 7pm
- We are going to try a new material in our range targets, so we will be changing them
out a little at a time. We will start with a test target; let us know how it works!
- Remember that DUES ARE DUE in JANUARY. There will be a new form for all to fill
out so we can update club members’ info (phone/email/etc); will also issue a new key.
- Take care when locking the main gate, our lock must go through the VENDOR LOCK
so that they have access to the club grounds.

FLOOR ADS
Advertise your business in a long lasting floor
ad in our club's indoor shooting range.
Thousands of archers will see your ad every
year. Each ad sells for $1,500 and is good for
the lifetime of the floor. Contact a board
member or club officer today!
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December 2016 Events Calendar
Saturday, 3 Dec, 7am-1pm

Indoor 2D/3D

Saturday, 3 Dec, 1pm-5pm

Open House

January 2017 Events Calendar
Sunday, 22 Jan, 12pm
Saturday, 29 Jan, 7am

Vegas 450
Indoor 2-D/3-D Shoot

REQUEST…
If anyone has old blue jean material or cotton clothes that they are tossing out, we could use
them for stuffing in the bags that we place behind targets down on the flats.

Also, as a reminder, please lock the main gate when you enter and depart the grounds.
This will help deter non-members from inadvertently entering our club and possibly
causing damage or attempting to hunt and/or discharge firearms.

Ways and Means
Gayla Lewis, 563-212-3457, Silverbay13@gmail.com
Diane Mally, 319-365-4311
HATS, SHIRTS, ETC. FOR SALE!!!

2016-2017 Club Officers
President: Rick Rogers
Vice President: Dan Perra
Secretary: Gayla Lewis
Treasurer: Don Parker
Board Member: Tim Dougherty
Board Member: Craig Waite
Board Member: Carl Clore
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319-270-8951
319-393-9196
563-212-3457
319-431-0979
319-270-8402
319-363-6314
319-431-6670

bowman_rog@hotmail.com
dan-sr@perra-us.net
silverbay13@gmail.com
don.parker@mchsi.com
tdougherty@centronic.com
cwkw@mchsi.com
cclore@gmail.com

Shavings Editor
Brian Rogers, brianrogers1979@gmail.com
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